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LAB OR TUOU 3LES

i III DOUR F.10RE
New Torfc. March X. Former Becre

tary of the Treasury W. CL McAdoo has
"yielded to the rare of the Wert" ud

ACUTE THAN EVER la going to Ixw Angeleg to live and to
practice Uw.

Mr. McAdoo gave ont tba following
istatement tonight t 5: - v;

at rw JmrmI I McAdoo and I have spent pur vacationMM inuir iva.,.(OprrWM. ltl . ' I whenever possible In the Wert. OM
.1-- .

BtocxBobn. MasO Prospects of Ml frequent visits there have) given as aI.
I wide aoanelntanca with Ita delightful

l. Dssnnark. wWd, -m-od brigbt-Us- t fP riJT.0
J encouraging now that I w, o.,,, bilged to surrender

leaders have conducted aa intensive to the itreelatlbla lor of Weatera life.
campaign abated at plunging the , coon-- "So we har decided to carry oat an

Idea we ha re entertained ever since wetry Into a general strike. spent the winter of 191 la California,
following my resignation aa secretaryA former Panleh cabinet minister,

av.M.i a a a. a A

the aorth--e tatZartnUry meet treasury and make our home in
Ane1'"- - 1 lnten to practice lew

xtStXtF Xm&XZw2U there, but I ahaO lathe utotof thins.
..w .v. ru.uw .vTi- - ,. some to New York fraouently " .VS::.-

s I Warn OjevV eaSeaeievawosl W w?a BnAMsaBsel efta WwMar aVeew
-

the power af the employers eseo. Mr-- MeAdoo'a sop, J"ranals X. Me--
"tatioa. Adoo W)U conttnne aa a member of bia

"I believe that the Danish employers father's law firm bare, the firm beinf
are raaklna; a b!f mlrtake hi Ham thie under tba name 0 Cotton
Urriba lockont weapon acainet tne labor I . Tanauo.
unions," aald llr. 8 tannine. "The em-
ployera deal are that 00m petition from
Germany moat be met by lowr wares
and looser hours of worb They ask
Panlab workmen to accept waae reduc-
tions af tl ear cent, annul the alrhUheut

Berlin to Observe
400tb Anniversary iV'.

Isf day and forego tba overtime wage ecalea. rOIIiUtber's Coming
(BpscUl 'Vire) te The 7arail sal lk CMeaeo

The workera are wtulaaj to accept a 10ar cent redaction la warns, but refuse
absolutely to annai tba elfbt-bo- ur law
ar aire VP orertlmt, Attempta t ftrbl-tratl- oa

hare- failed.' ', "More than 1 00.60 persons are now
anemployed In Denmark and tba ratter
In la becomlBr Intanaa tbrourb lack of
food and foeL Is la estimated that tba
lockout during-- the first two weeks ooet

Berlin. March Several delepates of
Qta National Iditberan Council ot Ajthwv
loa will attend the tOOtb aanrreraary
next Sunday of the arriral of MarUn
Lotber la Wlttenberr with tba nret
translation of tba New Testament into

Denmark i0.O00.0Ot crowna (normally
IIM0O.0O0). Merchandise from Oermany
and other countries bavina low maao I Oennan, wblcb eyenttjajly led to the ref--
racturtef coata la now atreamlnc rntoiormauon moremni.s aiany aeiegaus

rrom an over tne wona ww ne preeeni
at tba celebration. Among those ex ,7

Denmark, lncreaaias; the danger
oorn petition - which tba amployera
they must ato id." pected ars tba Rer. Tbomaa F. Born-blaa- er

ot Chicago and John A. More-hea- d,

president of the Roanoke collera
and European eornrtiissloner of tba Na

BTAKCH B1D0I 1SW WATS
OF STRIVJES 13 OKSJfAVT

: (By Dnlr-- 1 gerrfae) i,
. Berlin, March 1-- The month of March
Is already betinnlnc to Justify the fears
of. the government that It would bring
trouble. March, which erer since the

tional LAtberaa counoiv . i
4-v- .-

Bread Price Again.
Increased at Berlinrevolution baa been known aa tba "crasy

month." opened today with a new Wave
of strikes sweeping the country..

The metal workers are striking today
In Bavaria, while the bricklayers and
building trades workera went ouV In
Central and .West Oermany. Tba book-
binders and t the transport workers

(Snsekd Cable to The Journal sad the
Chkaee Daily News) ,

(Ooprricbt. 1922)
Berlin, March i. Consternation wt

caused here today ' by the" announce--
etarted strikes In Saxony end tba miners I merit that the price of bread Is to bo ta
in Middle Oermany are. out. I creased another 40 per cent Only about I

la government quarters it is aald that I two weeks ago the price was Increased
strong radical efforts are being made TS per cent or from S to 14 marks,
to aiuie too various movements Into step which stirred np :.a good deal of igeneral strike aa a protest against the antagonism and bltternesa againet the

government. The new price increase
will make bread a luxury beyond the the Fornial Opening of aaign ooss 01 living.

LAB 0B CRISIS. UrTOLTCTO means of a large portion of the popula- -
MILLIONS THREATI9S XBIX AT tlon unless wagaa are Iscreaeed corres

pondingly.London. March tWL N. R)4-- A labor
erlsla affecting nearly LMO.OOQ in tba
engineering ana ahlobuildlag trades! m TfaMf temnle tt the Mnt-- n mhm Newthreauna Great Britain today. A lock-r- at Spokane Is offering a elte of 10 acres Yon lifeout Of ualonlsed ehxmeera an March 11 torevalued at 125,000 for one ot the Shrine

hospitals for crippled children, five ' othas been called following the breaking
off of negotiations between the men and wnicn are to te ouut tnia year;
their employers. 4 The workers) have re--
--ectea proposals for bonus reductions,
effective March 15., . - ;

scializinfiin the best trades of
"

Careless Shampooing f
1,5 v

v Spoils the HairAlleged Swindler 1

r Used Sooiety Teas
, inn Twearat Prices; s Popular - y'1

1 To Defraud Women
Soap should be used very carefully.
you want to keep your hair look-n- g

ita beat Most soaps and prepared
aharqpoos .contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
Dniwa. ana ruins lu ! .

The best thing for steady nee is
Muistiiea eocoanut oil shampoo
(which is pure and kteasel ess), and
Is better than anything else yeu can

pOTOLAR PRICES for the finest grade of younger men's" clothes! alust sort o sounds
impossible, doesii't it? Especially to you younger; men who have - had to dig down

deep mto your pockets to pay the prices necessary for the good clothes you Have insisted on
having. But here in. this new: store, popular prices for 'the finest grade of younger men's
clothes will be the regu!ar?programme. - s .

Two or three teaspoonfula of Mul-alfl- od

In a cup or glass with a little
warm water la sufficient to cleansethe hai anil Mlr thn.Mi.1it. Him.
ply moisten the hair with water and.W 1 . . .r n at maaes an aounaance
of rlrh lrr.m lath. --4n...

New York. March L Alfred R. 1A4-ae- y,

held In Jail in default of $50,000
hA charged with defrauding
women out of .approximately $700,000,
used society, teas to help him sell spuri-
ous eeeurtOea.

Mlaa riorenoa Jamea, popular In thereunger aoclety set. told the district at.torney that Lindsay paid bar 10 per
eant coram las Ion on sales aha made- - to
women frienda.' Mlaa Jamea also ad-
mitted that she gave a tea at which aha
latrodooad Lindsay to several aoclety
women. Lindeey paid the coot - of thistea, aha aald.

Loading financiers here scouted theidea of a "Domino dob" of which Lind-
eey aald be was a member. Charles Itabla and W. AverUl Harrlman aald no
organisation, suck aa the embeaaler do--'
scribed, ever existed.
, Undeeyo wife la 111 and baa refused
nourishment since her husband's arrest

out easily, removing every particle
of dust dirt, dandruff and excess
vib iuf uatr unoa nwcaiy ana even-
ly, and It leaves the scalp soft, andthe hair fine and silky, bright- - lus-trous, fluffy, and easy to manaera.

and, for a fan and reasonable price, buy clothes that
lead in style quality and dependabilitye,Tou can get Mulained eocoanut oU

sharanoo at anv nhurura it-- a

aheap, bad a tew ounoea will supply.'.i nnninr 01 uie zamuy lor
mvnuia.- - ra ears your aruggtat gives

You .yoiuiger men, who want good clothes at prices
within the averaco mrf reach it b to your needs
that tiiis newitorola
say to you: "It pays to buy tKe ltbut the best
nee4 notjbe and in tiiis store is not coupled with

' high prices.
Here is a brand-he-w store with alT brand-ne-w mer-
chandise. - Everything is new here, even bur merchan-disin- g

plans, under which you are able to coxno here

No selling tomorrqwtore open from
10a. m. to 5 p. mSapd 8p.tn. to 10p. nu
hi this announcement we w&nt to isskd it clssr that there Will
be no menhaziciise sold the first day. The entire day Will be
given over to an inspection of this new store, its conreniences
and the fine clothes and hiTQitliings iynleuns. ; "V

StratfordCktKes-"The- S
tlonally known , brands offi
Manhattan Shirts Stetsen tiatsBerg Hats Phoenix
Hosiery Onyx Hosiery--VaSs- ar UnderwearManhat
tan Pajamas and Underwear-tJ- ie best brands ofcollars,
ties, gloves, umbrellas and canes.

wm JcMi
READ THIS nOMvTJFE"

'Cornparliona are neceesartly odious, but L .
"The Birth ef a NaUon. Hearts of the World,;" tba aandloea-porterlng-s ot David WarkOrjfjlth and Cecil B. beMUle appear pale andnrtlfidal in thailght af this now produeUeak -
ri2?-- fwt-Hf-n of the Apocalypse to a.

answer to those who still refuse
J "f motion pictures seriously, ita production

- iOME to this new store your storetombnwy. Come morning, afternoon or evening. Itwill
. y have a dordial welcome for you then; arid at all times thereafter. It is our sincerest wish
that this new store,;with its convenience its.riierchandise, its service and its eminently fair
prices, will bring you as much pleasure in its use as we have derived in creating itfor sucha splendid purpose. '

, , ; ' ' :. r r r. "v.-- v

baa never , tooehed bafora.";

1 . I

A'
Playing New at Popular Prices "

Matinees .25c V V Evenings 80c . .

Shows Commence it 11, 1, 3, 8, 7 and 8
Doors Open at 10:15 A. IX. 1 ,

328330 Washingtt
-- V: .Just Belozp Broadway


